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TRUCKS
3~ and l-lY4 Tons Capacity

The fadors that should control in the selection of a motor
tru ck are apparent in " Old Hickory."
The truck itself reflects the high ideal- the determination on
the part of the company to build lhe best motor truck possible.
The company back of " Old Hickory" Trucks is forty years old.
It is subst;:mtial and reli a bl e. It is financially sound ann
permanent.
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And from the beginning it has been the policy of this forty-yearold company to give its dealers worth-while help and to stlmd
by tll(~ m after th eir success is asslII'cd.
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MOTOR TRUCKS

Three Quar ter Tons Capacity
Rtlpid transit, a desire to move freight (Iuickly fr om on c point to .m o ther, at 111lll1l1lUm hauling
costs, is the on e bi g m otive that has placed the manufacture of lllotOI' trucks n car the top of the
li st in the world's industry.

With electric starter and lights, and on pnCUIlHi tic tires, thi s ""Old H icko ry" Truck has done its
part in solvin g transportat.io n problems.
Its sturdy constru ction is an a SSUl°:l!:!ce of consis' :mt pedormilnce. It handles with ease at its
rated capacity-moves with th e agility and speed of .a passenger car-with operating and mamten allce costs redu ced to the minimum.
T his three-quarter t O ll tru ck "cnder s valiant service to the man whose problem is qui ck deliveries- whose business demand s a truck that ca n go and come--any time and on time.

Some of Its Dependable Units Merely Mentioned
MOTOR : L ycom1.ng.
CLUTCH: Cone Type Pressed Steel
T&ANSMISSION: Grant-Lees..
REAR AXLE: Seal·Floatt.(.
STEERING GEAR: SOlid Gel*' _d Worm T:Ylle.

B EARINGS: Hyatt Quiet.
CARBURETOR: Carter SpeeW.
S TARTER : Dyneto.
IGNITION : Connecticut.
STORAGE BATTERY : Willard.
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32 Acre. of Modem Manufacturing Facilities
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TRUCKS

I-I! TONS CAPACITY
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Modern Freighters Tllat Have Made Good
Built for work, honest service, HOld Hi ckory Trucks
ha ve made good- unqu estionably.

And

arc

the dealer's

big

Co rrectl y designed, substanti all y const ru cted, amp ly
powered- " Old Hi cko ry" Trucks stand up under haul-

Points of merit- real sales arguments that can be

in g conditions that prove th eir unu sual worth

ilS

hacked by facts -illvaIUl:lblc to the dealer in c10siLl g

Hi ckorys" possess all thc t;Mcuiii.ll s ur llcpcl1tl abie

sales-are found in the specifications and econom ical
perfo rmance or HOld Hi ck ory" Tl·ucks .

'~Old

trucks:

Strength , power, speecl, economy.

Co mp oscd of th e finest units that

C:lIl

" Old Hickorys" assure th e dealer maximum return s on
hi s tim e and effort.

be specified.

"Old Hi ckory" Stamina enabl es them to go and eome
withou t limpin g- covering miles tltlcl miles- and the
thing that rea ll y co unts- the cost per mile is exceptionally low.
A principle put into practi ce bas produ ced in "Old
Hickory" a mod ern motor tru ck th at meets th e de llland
of present day rC(luirem cnts.

They are busi ness builders-casy

to sell and stay sold.

" Old Hi ckory" Trucks have a wond er fu l capacity for
constant performance. They render maximum service
on roads of every descripti on, while repair shops are
non-stops.

[

Hickory" Trucks

opportunity. Si mple, efli cie nt, durable-truck s with
many features.

medium s of mod ern transportation.
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For there's something back of "'Old Hickory" Trucks.
An organization with building experience extending
over nearl y a half century. And this responsible compan y stakes its co mm ercial prestige on the reliability
of

' ~ Old

Hickory."

Remember!

V1S1OI1

employed in

the mallufa chU'c of "Old Hickory" Trucks is refl ected

The Assurance of Honest Service
MOTOR: Continenta l Red Seal.
CLUTCH: Borg &: Beck.
T RANSMISSION : Grant-Lees.
UNIVERSALS : Blood Bros.
STEERING GEAR: Lavine Adjustable Worm.

The same breadth of

in the ge nerou s co-operati on and permanent protection

CARBURETOR : Stromberg.
MAGNETO: EiSlllan.
WHEEL lIEARINOS : T 1nU:en.

thi s forty-year-old comp;:IIlY accords its dealers ever ywhere. That's wh y "'Old Hickor y" Dealers invariabl y

FRONT a nd REAR AXLES-Tlmlten.
WORM DRIVE: Tlmken.

Complete specification s and prices on reques t.
Facts that will co nvin ce far-sighted dealers that
"Old Hickory" is lhe truck tlley should tie to.

make good.

We illvite illquiries from wide-awake dealers who
will app reciate th c sales possibilities of "Old Hickory" TfllCks, and who will value th e spirit of " Old
Hickory" Co-opera ti on.

Kentucky Wagon Manufacturing Company
INCORPORATED

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
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